Extension of CPDC Services—ACT NOW

To better facilitate fresh graduates in job-hunting, the Career Planning & Development Centre (CPDC) has decided to extend the following specified services for 2009 graduates (for both July & December batches) until 31 July 2010.

1. CU Job Link Access
2. Career Related Email Messages Delivery Service

These extended services would be provided on a subscription basis. Should you wish to continue enjoying these services, please note the following points and take necessary actions before **31 July 2009**.

1. CU Job Link Access

The CWEM password for 2009 graduates (July batch) will expire after 31 July 2009 and thus your access to CU Job Link (which relies on your CWEM password) will automatically terminate in due course.

Actions to take/ Points to note for service extension:

1.1 Only students who have registered at the CU Job Link before 31 July 2009 will be given a new password for accessing the System upon expiry of CWEM password. Please make sure that you have activated your CU Job Link account before 31 July 2009. Please double check whether you have registered before, as you can login the system with your CWEM password now even if you have not registered. If you have registered already, you can view your personal information under "Personal Particulars" and you can save cover letter and resume in your account.

1.2 With effect from 1 August 2009, the system will automatically accept a new set of password (refer to 1.3 below) for 2009 graduates. The new set of password will be valid until 31 July 2010; **(Please note that this is not an extension of your CWEM password. The "New CU Job Link Password" is only applicable to the CU Job Link system.)**

1.3 The new password will be your birthday, e.g. If a student's birthday is 4 Sep 1985, the password will be 040985. Please click "LOGIN for 2009 Graduates" at [http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/recruitseeker](http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/osa/recruitseeker) (to be ready on 1 August 2009), login with the assigned new password and change it at your choice.

2. Career Related Email Messages Delivery **(Note)**

The email message delivery service to your campus account (ie. s05xxxx@mailserv.cuhk.edu.hk) will terminate by 31 July 2009 upon expiry of your CWEM password. To continue receiving career related email messages from CPDC, please note the following points/ steps:

2.1 Please register your PERSONAL email address (e.g. other accounts registered with outside internet service providers) by filling in a form at: [https://osanta.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/extendMail/exMail.asp](https://osanta.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/extendMail/exMail.asp)

2.2 After subscription, the system will automatically send a confirmation to your registered email address. A link will be provided in the confirmation, please then click on the link to activate your subscription. **Please note that it is NOT an exercise to extend your campus email address.**

Kindly note that the above extended services will be provided from 1 August 2009 to 31 July 2010. For December batch of graduates, your CWEM password will be expired after you graduate in December 2009 (or January 2010 for some cases), a reminder for service subscription will be issued in late 2009 to your campus email account.

Note:

We understand that some students may have left their personal email address to various university departments on different occasions, please note that this is an independent exercise and kindly act according to the above procedures should you wish to subscribe for the CPDC’s extended service.

For enquiries, please refer to [cpdc@cuhk.edu.hk](mailto:cpdc@cuhk.edu.hk).

New Student Registration Days and Orientation Camps

The New Student Registration Days have been scheduled for August 5-6 this summer. After the registration, new students will be invited to join the orientation camps organized by their senior fellows. This year, the faculty/departmental orientation camps will be on August 10-13 and 13-16 while the college orientation camps will be on August 26-29. All information concerning the above as well as other new student orientation activities will be posted on the orientation website ([http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/orientation/](http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/orientation/)) by late July. Stay tuned!

The E-Newsletter is also available at the E-News section of the Office of Student Affairs website. Click [here](mailto:here).